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The Bach 50f'la(aS for flute and CO/llHllJO, and the 500ataS for nute and harpsIChord as well, 
comPrise a laSClna!lng segment 01 Hach's chamber muSIC 

Jt seems almost certoilln that al l 01 the Bach flutc sonatas dilte from after 1717, which is 
supposed to be the tJmC that Bach first encountered the transverse flute. The occaslOf"I was Bach's VISIt 
to Dresden of that year When he heard the celebrated flutist, Plerre-Gabnel /kJffardlll. a transplanted 
Frenchman whO was it star performer In the orchestra of the coun It IS Interesting 10 realize tl'kl1 Bach 
(lJ(! Il(){ t.now this Instrumenf (the ancestor of our modem flute), until he W?6 32 yean 01 age. but that 
he <tdoptcd It enthusI(lstlcal1y and, Indeed, wrote some of the mUSIc (h(ll ~h;lped It~ {';trly 
devefopment Even more Importan( (O us IS the fact tM he wrQfC some 01 the greatest llute ITU5IC 
that ~ f!Ver composed. 

I I'kl11t' been studying and playing the Bach fiure sonalaS lor about a~ long d~ I heM! been 
playing the flute. I come back to them time and again. al'ways \\luh pleasure. CV1d af\.vays drscoverlng 
rl(!<N facets 01 their beauty, elegance. and PfOfundlty, 

My career as a flutiSt spans many years 01 eXCitement In the redlsco\l('l)'. so to speak. for our 
times of baroque ITJ.JSI( In general. and of Johann Sebasriiln Bach"s musIC In partICular" Espedally In 
the area of "correct" perform.-mce practice the VI'Cfkj of muSic has witnesSed rTIiW1y waves 01 fashion in 
how thiS repertOire IS presented to listeners. and how it IS accepted by them. The quest for 
"authef1tJClty· In perf(l(lTl(lnce t\=Is energIZed many Kholafs and performers to study and restudy the 
scores (preferably in urtext editions) as vvell as the Irterature that has come dOlNn to us from the period 
relating to the muSIC and Its performance I would venture to ~ that 0U3nrl' Treatise on Playrng the 
H,)\(, all(! C P E B<lch'S Tf\JE" Ar t cj CI{IVIer P\cIyIng h(IIIf' hilrl more reilders 1/1 the second 11.111 of the 
tv.tenileth century than they had in the second t\=Ilf at the 18th (enlury .vherl they wete new and 
addres~ed directly to fellow mUSICI(!m, for these books afe more than Instruction manuals In 
Imtrumt'flldl tt'(.tifliqut"'!o TIllY dfe trCd~ure trovt'!l of III~OI ltdl ~'fUl rf ldl'lle )JIdCtICt'. 

The poptJJanty of peood Instruments has famlll.3nzed audience'> WIth different sounds. With 
di fferent w~ of playing, \oVIth dlfferenl tunn1gs. artICulations, phraSIngs. tonat balances. and se on 
M<tny n1USICIiJf1S have taken the plunge and learned the baroque frons of ~r Instruments They 
[esllfy to the naturalness of the mUSK when It is executed on the In5tfumem appwprl.31e to the 
com~'s lifetime. 

My approach to the Bach sonatas t\=Is not: followed thar. part)(uJar path. I haVe not learned the 
bafoq..rc traverse and do not p~ Il though I rove to bSfen [0 the playing at such traverse ar\l~ CIS 
Swsny. Ku~ken. Linde at aI. and have learned much from them. My main approach to the Bach llute 
SOOiltas t\=Is been through the flute musIc tt\=lt Bach Wf(){e for hIS cantat.'ls In L£'Ipzrg In this repertOIre, 
~1iIIIy In [he obbIIg.-ltO p<lm for the ,:wl<l~. one gets Stlch's [rue feeing lor whaI: the flute could 



• 

e~press, hoW !he Instrument cculcl be made to talt. yes, talk - for that IS one of the m.lII1 essences of 
l:l<Voque tTlUSIC maklng h the fextea fl'IlJS!C. the flute could e~pres~ through liS tones the meanngs 
ancl5ymOO1S of 'NC»'ds thal [he ~nger would gIVC un('f<lf'l(e (0 dIH'CIIy. 

I conSIder It one of the moslloounale e~penences of my rTlUSICal life that f was UlVIted to pn 
the 8<lch IV~ Group In 1965 <15 flu te SOloIst and perlormed In r1'I<IIlY concerts and concert tours WI!h 
thiS wonderlul ensemble of vocal and instrumental artists I taler took 0VCf lhe the muSICal directorship 
In I?OO on ~ reurernern of WdII.lm II Sche!Oe. wtlo was the fouOOer of me grrup. and to wtlOlJl I 
pay II'lbul£' as one a my besllf'ilCherS 

The E llat Sonata has been the SUbJC(1 of a COOItOYftsy ever Since the NSA {Neue Bach 
I\.IsgaI::lCI did not Include 1\ In the vt*..Jr'ne a Bach's IkJle SCIr1aLlS sayrng that .: was a wort: ~ 
-ClUtl'lerlllClty cOUld r"IOI be defirnely CSlatiIShed - By II'IS ttre edllOl'S meant thai the muSIC ccUd nor be 
touoo In a manuscnpl In the h.:rtd\vrrtrng of ..Iohar'vl Sebastaan Bach_ The fact thai the rTlUSIC was 
f()Jf'l(lln thl' fIO(ary of can Phll~p Ern<nJeI Bach 'Mth the notatlOl1ln (arI Pht~lpS O'M'I hcVIc.Ilhallhls 
sonata witS Ine wortc of Jonam Sebaslian was no! taken 10 be OOltltrve Wt"ry1 There seem to be twO 
argumerrts mat IrTub/ted lhe editors from allo'Mng ths SClIla(a 10 enter the canon. one 15 a Defref that 
iltlnbutron t1j Bach's sons of rrlJsrc to the aJlhOrShlP of their fillher IS somehow ~spec[. The CXhef IS 
that the style of this ComPOSltlQf1 seems to be not lYPlc31 of JohiInn Seba2oo's mustc. In my op!Ilion. 
both of these arguments are weak. and wbsequent researches by scholars In thiS field have 
SOfTIC\Vhat turned oprnrons around In liNCI 01 <lUthel'1!lCilDI"KJ thiS '\()('lilla ~ would Si'o/, Incrdent.*y. 
that flutists never los! faith In I""~ beautifUl work and that ItS popularrry cOrllJnued undlmlnrshea 
despite ItS rnltlill -dCMtngradmg" J 

\.IIha( are !he muSICal crnraclenstJCs cA the E n.:. SoniKa? The outer rna.-emerts presenl elegant 
dkllOgues bef"w£'m the flute <'t'ICIlhe nghI hand pill'! cA the hiWpslChord. tjrlCal and de<oratNe ., the 
firs{ ~. energeoc and sprrrted In the third and (Ulillmovemerli. nle ~urltl HIOVt.'I! J.'fIl, IJy 
con!rasl, ~ " ~ song for thl> ...... nd IrlStn..mer'l( WIth a kAe-like accompanrrnenl for the harpsIChord 
The movemen: has [he characterlSlK Mtrng f~ of the SlciOlo and possesses a r<M~ bealAy 

( have no arnwer to the question 01 why thiS compoSlllon rarsro sUSPClOns on stytrstlC grounds 
among ~I(OJogl~t~ In my opIllIOIl the very openrng of the first movement CQll(ajns a fingerprrnt of 
j Ollarlfl Sebastl3'1 Bach'S_ It start~ WI!h it harpSIChord sdo. defemng the flute entrance for eight bars. 
unlll the harpsichOrd has reached iI strong cadence Then the flute etlters Singing a arfferent mefody 
Irom the one played by the rrght hand or Ihe keyboard ThiS new melody IS vocal rn naTure 
Contrasting VMdty 'Mth the harpsIChord solo which IS completely rnstrumentalln st}-ie, athieI:rcaily so 
This contrasl IS characteriStIC 01 thl> anas lor solo VOICe WIth lrnlrumcntal obtl/Igato and (onllruo fwm 
Bach-s l erpzlg-penod ~tas In ana after ana Bach presents the InstrumentaliSt playing tl'l£> firs! 



(l[ornetIQ In a style that suggests an InSlrumcrt[(ll sonata When the VOICe enters. SIIl9lng a different 
rnek:ldy - WIth te~t ot cour5e. - we realize that we are hearing t\NO kinds of music that 'NiU combine. 
and wtlose combinatiOns WIt! dICtate the progress of the composition We realize further' thaI the 
meaning of the text If not the actual words. have already been prefigured In the InSTnJmental 
ObbligatO My concluSIOn is that Bach adapled fOf chamber must( a com~111()n(I1 type which he had 
lTICIde hts CMIIlln rexreO muSIC This. procedure appears II1lhe E flat Sonata and In the A map Sonata, 
which has a similar opl'fl illg. I.e. an 1!lSlrurlll'r Iial tldlpsiLtlUl tJ '>UIu drIU d tJ~ eI~ r dlllt' or Ille flute, 
Pl.:¥ng a 1(1)(31 ~1rx1 rj metooy which combines later WIth me harpsichord motive. 

The E ffilnor ~ta IS the mosl VIrtuosic of the Bach sonaL3S. the most demanding technically 
for the flut iST, and the most mri lhng Each movement develops lIS 0\,," ideas WIth ngorous logiC and 
Wltn unrelenting energj The first, a daalogue beM'een the walkrng bass line With i~ measured tread 
and the expressive. curved. and syncopated Hute melody ~tabllshes a dramaTIC confromatlorJ 
Immediately. The OPPOSing Ideas II1teract With each other ana lflIerpeneirate The entire rClfl9t' of the 
Daroque UaVt'rSO 15 employed In this rrrovement, from the k)\oVeS1 D al the bO£Tom of thC staff 10 the 
htghest G three ledger 11Ile'S at>ove If. The se<:ond movement IS a marathon fOf the flulJSI WIth very linje 
breathing sp.xe [[ combi~ two composit ional ldea5 a IWO-VOICed fugue With a lively. lumPing 
subject, and a IOccata for the solo flute 111 which arpeggios are tossed around ""'th only a bate 
acCompanlnlffi( The fugalleJ(tures and lhe tOCCata textures alternate. crecltlng an IncreaSing dove to 
the final cadence. eIabOI'ated by an bnef but Intense cadenza 

~ (MIll f<Nome mCNf'mffit In this sonata IS the tt-ird. Thrs movement marked Adagio ma noo 
t.:lnto, UilrH ........rh a lJJ( mCClSiJle i)<Iss ligure which proves to be an osonato line. It repeats ItSelf (tyee 
!lrnes In a rCMI. while the fUfe rnek:ldy. entel'lng at bar seven. Spins ITself out at.xNe It One has the 
IfleslSllbie experience of an improosatlonat game How maf'o/ chOruses can the melody line evolve 
t:.l'ru til!> 1t.'UJlIIII9 bdl.~ progressIOIl1 

Bach pt'O\t1des a respite from the IIgorous repetiTIOIlS in a middle sectIOn where the OSill12tto ~ne 
be9lns 10 appecY In a "brokerl fashton I:Nnng these breakS. the flute bne res(lessly ITICl\Ies outSiOe the 
key of the Corfllllng G ffiClJOf wtllCh has bounded the mlJSl( up till thts pont The muSiC modulates to 
a wong cadence in E minor. and then 10 a somewhat calmer. yet eloqJent cadence In B minor. at 
WhICh POint II stops. A one bar cadenza for the flute leads 10 a return of Ihe openlf'q osunato. 
followed by two more "choruses· before the peaceful end A large pari of the beauty of IhlS 
movement lies In ItS fOfl'nal deSign WhICh pt'esenu a -play ""'thm a ~, as It were. The framing 
SffTions. begiming and end, are securely Within G map Even though the melody ~ fret?ty 
over the ost lnato. lt IS i'iw<J'jS Contained Within this one tonatity The middle Sfflron, h:::JI..vevt'r, 'Ni1!le It 
II conSlrueted on eIcmen~ oIlhe ~ o<;l,l'\,l tO. r~ (l(!ventvrous Clnd p.<ISSlon<l!e It breaks OUtSI(\€' the 



ence of he confining onaH y and expr, s s a di'Fferen kind 0 reedom from [he FI st and 121 t 
sectio s. Th r tu-n of he G aJo os inato s creates a peaceful and "resolved' conclusion. 

The ' al mov menr 0 h· , minor Sonata IS u I of energy. Once aga~n th - II gamut 0 he 
Bach' u[e. rn conal rang'e and in athletic dIsplay} is employed; ela.bor:lltt pa sag wo k IS called For, 
To put ' fi Ing crim IX to t'l'e ,movement as wen as EO sonata as a wflole, Bach expl'od -5 01'1 ' 
thunderool s of armony near he , nd of each of the two sections of this movement. 

Th'e mlgh B mj or Sonata, e»N 1030, js 0 (au se Ile keystone of tilis li t r~t e. It '5. i 1 Y 
opr lion, the gre~ est flu e _ona a ever 'vVi itten. r has a grandeur and i1' dramatic power rarely each .d 
in a composition of c amb...r music p opo tions: 't p esens chromatic complexi i.es of great richness. 
Each movement IS powerfully rndividUaL Tn Sf ond move ent is a mOSt s bljme sllow movemen 
w,i[h nob,ly a -ched r eJodic curve; £he compact solidity o · he fugal inr oduction 'La the final g~gu 

sl ikes t!i . a fjs .r and he Inc j grgue has an irresistible momentum generated by the rntense 
sync opa ions 0 ~ . 5 rst h'eme. 

Sub,tle U -Itying ouches abound jn t is sonata. For examp e, he fugue and the ,gigue share th 
Sc: n e' r -erne, But , his "th me" IS, ot so much a melody as a tone row flagmentl The fi rst notes of [ne 
fug e subject are B, 0, C# G, # and so are he Irst notes of tl'e gigue {if w dis gard rh sixteenth 
no , upbea in tie flute parr, 

JlJj he movem n 0 this sonata ere co 1posed lin the same tem~o, des pIt rh -' fae 
one has a (ompleteJy di eren[ meter. For examplel the 'first movement values of eig'hth note and 
ixteenth nO' e almost e actly eq ,al -he six een h no e and hjrty-second nore of th:e second 

n ovemen . whrci almost ex ,cfly equal he whole no , and h;4rr note of he f 9 el vvh,ch al'most 
e>:c c y equal ttl dotted half and do red quar er of the gigue, 

I have always felt that it is;; prjvllege 0 plc:y this sonata and I still do. espec~a rly w i[h a partner 
as liveJv and erea lve as Ge alld Ranck . 

.,) 

The rna jor Sana ta is by fa th,e most elegant of aJih e Bach 5unatas.. This war pres.en s n 
xamp e of Bach wrj ' ing a composrtjon deJ'ibe at ely lin a styfe that ,he fen was suitable fo h,e 

pe or ers who wo Id be most intereSted in it, for this pjece went with Ba h 0 Potsd m whe r he 
visited he musIcal esr 3blish ent 0 Frederick the Grea' , Fredenc . h G ea was a de icaled 
avoca ionaJ flu tis , who ep his pnva e flute te le as a member of his personal s aff, and also 
retained a spi - ~ chamber orches a 0 ac(ornpany him whenever he fel tie plajlingusic. He also 
conlposed music, al -,ost aU wor~ Fa the Hute, man¥, many one ' os and sona as. rrhere is som'e 
suspicjon that he was he~p d In hiS compositlo by his p livate and personal teacher, J-J. Ouantz.) The 
contact between Bach, the sober chlu-ch mUSi fan, and he gHttery court 0 the emperor was made by 



Qlrl PhUIP EIT\CIIlI..leI Bach who was employed as ~eyboarcl player In the aforementlonC(l chamber 
Ofchestra 

Not only is the style of this soruM gaHant. It IS aim French, H()VoJ (an we ascffi2llfl this, and 
what exactly IS the French lingerpnnt that can be pe-ct'lVed in this SO'lata? II IS lhe splril of the darXe 
Ihm chaf(lcrerrzes French baroque muSIC and speCiflCalty French dance forms !hal enll\Ien ths sonata. 

In the E major Sonilla after tilt' broadly tyrlCill slow flr'lt movement we have three ciancI" fams, 
The ~ond movt'merJt is a Rlgaudon, the third IS i! Slcdiano, and the fourth IS a RE1JlIISsanu:, n~ 
movements are not utled as dance fcrms, they filrher' emo1oy the ltalran tempo WOfds of the §(){l(\la 

cia chresa, buI the chafacter,'lt1C rhythms grve them iIW<1f 
Another ul1dertying French touch to thiS muSIC i5 the fact that the tr<flSVel'5e flute, a'llnvenllOll 

of Frencn fTkJSicrans, (ame 10 Germany by mean~ of French fUtJ'lts The great Buffardin, 'AItlom bach 
had met ear1ier in Dresden. was an Import from Pails He Slnglehandedly populariZed the nute in 
Germany and countea among his 'ltudents the self S<\ITIC Ouantz WhO ended up In the employ of the 
emp'",' 

Quite a literature has developed iYounc! the A maJcr Scnata IB\W 1032) in recent years. The 
miH1IJSCnpt on wtllch the Old BachgoolSChaft edltlm was based disappeared dunng World war II 
and was presumed Imt forever. FuflheflTl()(E' this manuscript, a'l atJlOgraph, was the only source for 
this ComPOSIIIQfl. 

Because of a'l unuWilI mutilation In the autograph, thiS sona£a eWd never be pnnred In (In 
If'ltaa form. tme was a gap of 46-48 measures III the rruddle of the rust rl1C/IIt'I11t'It For lTl(lr1y yeil rs 
the SCYIatil appeClred In pnnt In ~ editions as iI !'NO movemenl >.'.!Crt. a sk:Mt ~t II'l A fl1Ill(l( 

and a finat, lIVely movement In A ffiilJOr. The BachgeSE'IiSChaft ediliOO did prim all the survrving 
meClSures and IndlC(lled (he gap 

In 1917. 10 the JOY of Bach schOl..'w's evey."")f'Ie, the long IW dUtUYldpi l SUlfd(~ d(jdlfl Ttll~ 
redl~COllery prompted an unusu3lty close study of the manuunpl. \Mth the goal of revealing the 
CondlUonS of the mysteriOUS gilp Two questions h<IVe been energellC(llty pursued' whO made the 
mulltallOl1, (Inc! why. 

Ttw .cIUlograph IIsetf IS mO'lt unuSLa because II IS (I dcuble autograph COfltillnrng not one. but 
two. B<tch ComPOSlllOllS The map pomon of [he pctgeS cont:\ln a conceno fOf rwo harPSictodl, 
strings and Continuo In C rrunor. 1111\ the same music CIS lhe 5OfllC\'.'hat beller known conceno for twO 

VIOlins, str ingS and conllrlJO In D minor) lhe cOflCerto occupres the lOp 16 staves of the p.:1gc The 
bottom three staves of each page are not occupied by the concerlo. It IS on these- thret' slaves [ffi l 
Bach entered the flute SOf"I2It..l 

On page after page of thiS OOUbie m..lr"IUscnpt. we WitnesS the unfolding 01 txlth these WOfks 



• 

until sort'le'Nhere .,.. the mlcldle of !he firS! rl'lOYeO'leI"I r:J the f\ul:e sonata the boUom ctvee S!.iIVeS are 
Cut off. The flute sonata vanishes, and orly the concerto can be Set'fl Twelve pages after the 
cornmert:emenI r:J UVs rTtUlIaOOn. 11 ends. and the fkJre sonata reappears The estimate of the nJI~!>Ing 
r'lJmbef of ~ was already made In the last century I'1j the edlton of the BaChgesellSChaft It IS based 
on the r'lJmber pf pages CUI r 121 and lhe r'lJmber of me.nures thaI Bach had been fiftlng on to each 
page IU5UaIrt four but <xc~1Iy three) 'When the flute sonaIa resumes we find 0lJtlCIVes Ifl the last 
thfee ~~ a the tim m(M?mer(. 
~ [hfo ~hOI<Vly researCh comeo:ed 'NIttl the ~1OIlS who and why. another actMry 

has grO'Nll up. namely iltlempiS 10 I~Ofe lhIs f'l"IOv'eITlen Dy means cI a relatrvety Inlacl. performable 
version Here. different standards apply which go beyOnd the rigorously applied standards of 
documerl!<lry CVldcnc:e I have tned 10 erpIaln the Challenge I:7y the fo/lowlng analogy Ima~lIf)C a 
statue 01 Greek oYltlQUlty unearthed ., an excavatIOn on one of the Greek rsI<n:Is A tx'aullfUl torso IS 
dtscovered v.tIth one arm broken off bekM- the sho.Jk;ICI' Neart7j a hand sculpl:ed r:J the xune mar:enaI 
is found It seefm clear that the hand and the body were on~ pcYt r:J the same scutp(l.Jfe. buI the 
miSSing pcl(tlonS of the arm canna be found (an thiS work of art ever be displayed? Vallous 
approaches are pos~bIe A tT1Jseum ITIIghl: diSplay lhe torso a, II was found With the arm ffilSStng. and 
CYerI d!Splay the hand J>mStb/y 'NIttl an expl.ar1atKr1 or descflptlon of the archeoiogK-'I ClrCurmt(ltl(es 
IflIIOIVed Ifllhe dlSCo.-ety d two fragments !hal. SO tanla'iZJngly seem to be pan d one and the same 
31 wert. However. tacking the hand ngtl: oom the upp£'f arm v.o.JId not be a reasonable w<fj (0 

GIspia'; the art work, I{ wo.M:I be SO rnarrleSIly a OOIatJ01"1 of narural form thai • Vv'()Ij(I be worse than 
diSplaying the mutilated form For IhlS rettson. when I made my own reconslructtOO of the firS! 
movement I felt obliged to lecornlrlJ(! a form thai. held ItS own n<ttural symmetry. and which could 
be found In OIher Bach comPOSltlOl1l This recornl1\JCtlon CM be heard on thiS (0 

The SC(()I1(I ~ In A "IItIUl . ~ d tlYee VOIce composition In whICh the two treble VOICes. 
the flJte and the fight hand 0( the harPSIChord engage Ifl dtalogue ...... h [he bass line. pkt;td t)j the 
left Il.Yld a the harPSIChord This c1IspDSItIOn of VOICes has led some KhOkli'S to sperulale thai this 
sonata may htwe hi\d 311 okkf form as <lInO SClIla(a In;.vry case. II IS a wber. ref\e(tllr'C p!e(e. 'M[h 
great rnetodlC beauty 

The final tl'lOVemet1t a fugue In 3/8 time IS <1 gem. it rTlIJI..mlC()[ SO fu~ of life thallI practlCa/ty 
aances Off the page A cOilIrasrrng rT\Kk1Je secoon presenr:s a [exalty different subject WhIch gels lIS 
0\Nr'I fugal treil(rTl('l"ll This subjeCt IS rn rnnor ana hiH rv.o ur..nual dlnW'MIDfod lOIervals ., It In the 
course 0( the Urloldlng Of ttls lugue subjecl. the OflQlnal fugue SUbjeCt returns f'I()\N and agarn. 
somewhat sUO<1JcO Bur: when thIS se<11Qrl (ornt>S 10 an end. the ongn'lal subJCCI retlXflS ptOOs/y In 
the home key 01 A rTl(tjOf 
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ABOUT THE ARTISTS 
Samuel Baron IS a truly muIt,.faceted muSIC~n. In his lOng aM My career. he hel S rak('fl on 

the roJcs ri fiute SO'wt. chambef muSIC player. c(l(l(!UClOr, [eacher. and scholar, often bjendlrtg these 
r~ In Simultaneous fashion He IS a legend among Nnertcan flutms for his WIde rilngJng InlereSls In 
the flute repertOIre 

N, a Hute soloiSt, Samuel aaron's career IS replete mh firS! performances. Nnei'rcan premieres. 
and fim recorded pf'fformanccs Among the composers whose works he has so fu rthered afe 
Blackwood. Korte. KupferrTliln, liIderman. Martino. RI€gget". BouIez, JoIrvet. Vdla-l.ol."lOs. and Wolpe 
Many of these performances iIf"I(1 re<or(l1n9~ I~ ( lose working !eI.:lIlm~hlpo; wllh th/> rompo<ien 



Samuel Baron was a fOUndll"lg membef of 
It'le NEW Yert WoodINlfld Ouintet This ensemble, 
now over forty yean old, has always been a 
pcM1'rlUt force III new rl'lUSIC. and IS If) rewlenCe ill 
the..kJi6ard SchooIIfl New yoo., 

A rurrrng P0lrl( in Samuel Baron's mUSKaI 
lIfe came whel he was IJ1VJtOO to p I I II Ie Bclc:11 Aria 
Group as flure sololS[ In 1965, He found me 
repertoire of the Bach camata music endlessly 
fasonatlrlg and has deYor:ed a map paoon of his 
actMly to 11 ever sInce 

Samuel Baron served as as5Ist<V1t conductor 
(0 Igor SUaYInsky in recordll19 5eS5I(lI1S 01 ~s 0Ml 
worts and was conductor In the Muska !.etema 
SerIes cj ch.:rnber orchestra concerts at the Grace 
Rai ney Rogen Auditorium in New York.'s 
tv1etropolitan M..Jseum oiNt 

The teacher 01 many OU1Slar'Idlng )OJll9t'I' 
f1utlm, he IS alw known In the flute worJd as a 
master coach for proless.onal ~, HIS activitIeS 
as a teacher h<IYe taken I'wm to many partS of me 
world He currently holds two major [eachlng 
postS at the Slal:e Ut"M'fs.(y 01 New Yoo. at St~ 
Brook and at the Juilrdd SOm 

II: IS his Interest III the muSIC 01 JS, Bach that ren.ms ag.JI/l and again as a ft'ltmotN 01 hrs work, 
Among his publications in the field 01 Bach's fl'lUSI( are the restor<1tion and complellOl1 of [he A ~JOI' 
Son.:!ta fa( nute and harpsIChord. and a uanscnpoon 01 the entire Iv! 01 the Fug...oe for chamber rruW: 
performance t1J rrne pIify'm, 

In 1960. Samuel Baron became the rTk.I!.IC director 01 [he Bach Ana Group, establishing a 
prestigiOUS InstJIure f{)( Bach performance studIes. With the membefs of the Bach Ana Group as 
faculty, the Bach Ana Fe~Nal and Institute atlracl5 oumandmg VOCall~S and InstnxnentailSIS every 
.AJne to the ~tate Ut"M'f~ty cJ NEW York at Stony Brook... FestNa! concerts Me soId-ouI evcrIl5 at INhIch 
Baron perfOl'Trn as sobst IMtn the Bach N1a Group and cond.J(l5 performances of Bach"s orchestral 

..,. """ ""'" 



Gerald Ranck was bom in Pennsytvanla 
He attended the Eastman school of Music as a 
pi.'lnst, but came to New York where he decided 
to play the harpsichord He studied with SylVia 
MarlOvlr at the Mannes COllege of MuSIC and made 
hiS debut In 1966 In J 969 he made the first 
recording 111 stereo of Henry Purcell's harpSichOrd 
muSiC, and appeared In Europe for the first time In 
1976 (London and Teheranl_ In 1985 and 1986 he 
performed a cycle of Bach's complete wlo 
harpSiChoI"d mlM: at the Cathedral eX St .John the 
OMne In New York. He has tcued With the Bach 
Ana Group and IS resident harpSichordist With 
Clarion Concern . Mr. Ranck ptayed at at 
DronnnghOlm Court Theatre In Stockholm In 1990_ 
In 1992 he will begin a cyCle of Domenico 
Scarlattl's 555 harpsichOrd sonataS at the New York 
Society for EthICal Cullure. where he has been 
muSIC dlrectOf SInce 1984_ 

nmothy Eddy has ea.-ned dJSlInctJm as a rec italist solOist Wlth Ofches{ra, chamber rrusjcoo. 
recctding artist ard as a wimer If1 rumerOl..lS national and Int~ compebtJOO$ In June 011975, 
Mr. Eddy recerved top I"1onorl at the Gaspar cassada IniernatlOM VIOloncello Comp€(ltlOl'l, hdd in 
Florence. Italy He has also v.on prIZes In the De<*y Contest (DaIIaSI. the Denver Symphony Guild 
Cornpetloon. the NOOh carOlina Symphony Cmtes!, and the New York VIOloncello SOCiety Compet.ltlOrl. 
In addilioll to numerous solo and chamber recitals In the eastern and midwestern US, he has 
appeared as solOist Wlth the Dallas. Denver. and North (arOlirn Symphony OrChestras. the FlcrC'rlCC" 
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(Italy( May Festival Orchestra, the lIule 
Orchesua Society. the We~[moreland 
Sympnony, !IY' Ne-w York Oty MuniCipal 
Concerts Orchestra, the Brevard Festival 
Orchesua, the Stamford Symphony, and 
the JClcOOMlIt' Sy!ll~lOrl'j 

Mr, Eddy recewed his Bachelor's 
ancI Masler's degrees WIth I'1alcln from the 
Manhattan SchOol c:J MusIc, .....-hefe he was 
a scholarship student of Bernard 
Gleert'lc::lM He sperl several SUII.'IeS as 
a partiCIpant Ifl the Matboro MuSIC FestIVal 
and tourC(l the US frequently With the 
'MuSIC From Marlboro' coocen senes, Mr 
Eddy h.h ~ In 'iU1'T1fflffi WIIh the Santa 
Fe Chamber MuSIC Festival In S~n(a Fe, 
New MexIco, the Sarasota FeSlival in 
FIonda and the Bach Ana Group FestIVal 
<'Ild InstrMe at Stony Bred. N. V 

rrmott¥ Ed~ IS pr~ Professor 
d (eta a [he Slaie LJnrvefSllY d Ne\.v vert 
a StOf¥ BrOOlc. He IS In residence at the 
Mlnnes COllege 01 MuSIC as celbst of the 
Gallmrr Strrng Ouartel. .:nl IS oWl the solo 
cellS[ d the Bach Ana GrOo.4> He appears 
regu~ Ifl OlIO recital ~h p&<nSt GIlbert JC.:IiIVr <'Ild IS a fOUndrlg member d the Oroo Stnng 0Janer: 
With DaNe! and lodd Phillips. viohm. and Catherine Metz, \IIOIa. With the OI'lon Quartet IY' has 
3pprored in major musrcal centers Ifl the U S, <Vld Canada <Vld ilt feYlVals rn Lockenhaus (fIJStria(. 
S~e'I0 (Italy): Charleton. Sc., Monctee ~strra), and ViWl(<lV'It"f (C<lrliICIa) MI, Eddy has recorded fe;( 
Columbia Records, ~. Vanguard, Nonesuch. C R L. Vax. Ne"N WOfId, c1nd Oesto 

o cOJ¥l9Il: 1991 ~ Proctx\lClll • Ploc1JCed ,YI(IIf'(ClrIk'd by.Jan Y.nd 
A.s.sIsun. D.Md Po1eI' • [d1:ed by Jotn Y.nd aI New Yo1< DrgrIaI Rl'coo1og. n: 
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JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH 

(1685 - 1750) 
I . Sonata in f flat major for Flute and Harpsk hofd, 

BWV '031 r I 0:56) 
r 0 Nlegro moderato jJ 49) 
[ZJ SICiliano 12:19) 
[31 Allegro rq:47/ 

Z. Sonata in E mil'1Of for Flutl! and Continuo. 
B\W 1034 (1 4;40) 

[j] AHegro rna non tamO rl: 1 ' I 
[SJ Allegro (2:441 
lO.I Mdanle (3:49) 

1ZI AHegtO 14:5 I J 

3. Sonata in 8 minor for Flute MId Harpsichord, 

BWV 1030 118:15/ 
..aJ AnOanle 17:49/ 
:J]largo e dOlce (4: I SI 
lW Presto (1 :30) 
lT1l AHegro 14;32) 

4. Sonata in E major for Flute and Continuo, 

fNN IOJ5 /12:511 
~ AailglO Jl\'I non limto 12.371 
1IlA/legro 111 4) 
[j] SIciliano 13:50) 
~ Allego A.isai 13:041 

S. Sonata in A major for Flute and HarpSichord, 

B\W r032 PHil 
fl61 Vivace (5: 1 SI 
U7. l<lrgo e dolce (3:03/ 
[SNleg'o 14:381 

Samuel Baron, flute 
Gerald RanCk, harpsichord • TImothy Eddy, cello 

Produced by John Vannelli 
®@ 1992 soundspeliS ProduCllons 

't:'::~¥i 
Rhinebeck. N.Y. 12572 
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JOHAN ->, SEBASTIAN BACH 

11685 1750J 
1., Sona!'a in E !at major for flute and Harpsichord, 

BWV i 031 f i O:.56J' 
~ AUegr,o mod'erato t3,: 4 9 J 

Si(j~ ~a no ~2 : 9 J 
3 .Allegro ~4:4 7 J 

2. Sona'u. ~n E minor 'for F1 ute and Continuo~ 

8WV l 03 . tT 4:46) 

AJllegro ma non tan 0 3 ~ 1 l' J 

Aj,legnJ l2:4.4JI 
[bJ And'~nte {3 :49 

ILl Al legro 1(4:5' JI 

3. Sonata l in B ,m inor' for Ffure and IHtarpsichord" 
BUN '1030 p S: J 5~ 

G[ Andante F: ,9l 
. Largo e do~(e f4 : 1.51' 

rmI Presto ~ 1 : 3 01 
Al1fegro t4 ~ 3 2) 

,4. Sonata in E major for f ,lurtl! a nd ,Continuo. 
8\W 'f035 p2' : 51~ 

[2] Adag',io mao non anto If2 :J7J' 
[3} N legro (.3 : 14-) 
rn Sfc:mano ~3: 5 01 

'. A~regro Assai ~3:04j 

5 Sonata, in A major for IFI'ul,e and Harpsichord, 
B\{t\I I 032 n 3:~H ' 
m V~vace (S : '~ Sj 

Larg'o e dotce Ir3 :0311 
. AlI@gro 4,:3.8, 

11000 '1 

Samu,ef B,aron,ft'ute 
Gerald [Ranck, ha1rpsicho'rd ,II 'Timothy E,ddy~ ( ,elf,o 

Produced by. Joh n YanneUi 
® © .~ 992 Soundspen.s Productions Rhfinebeck, N. Y. J 2572 


